Our Membership

AFE’s 176 members represent nearly all continents and a wide variety of fire science, fire management, and related programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFE Membership</th>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>International</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of People</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partnerships and Collaborations

- In 2017, AFE partnered with agencies to host the 2017 Joint Fire Science Program International Association for Wildland Fire Southern Fire Exchange
- Pacific Coast Foundation
- The Nature Conservancy
- TNC Timbers Research Station
- USDA Forest Service
- USDI BLM, Park Service, FS/
- Multidisciplinary Universities
- Many others

Diversity

AFE remains committed to working towards an inclusive and diverse workforce to address disparities in the wildland fire profession, representation by women in positions of leadership and at our conferences continues to increase. We require that at least 30% of our conference plenary speakers be women present to meet the membership goal of 50% female members.

Board of Directors

| Board of Directors | Female (27%) | Male (73%) |

V2 AFE Executive Positions held by women. 4/9 Committees led by women

Where Your Dollars Go

As a non-profit organization, AFE commits the proceeds from membership dues and conferences to the services we provide to our membership and the wildland fire science community. Supporting our 135+ time members, publishing Fire Ecology, future conferences and workshops, and the allocation shown above. More information on our finances and Board of Directors can be found at www.fireeco.org

Examples of Outreach & Education Committee Accomplishments

- Graduate Research Information
- Field Trip Experience
- Experience Workshops
- Field Trip Experience
- Field Trip Experience
- Field Trip Experience
- Field Trip Experience

7th International Congress Attendees by US State

A record 34 countries and 44 US states were represented by the AFE 7th International Congress Fire Ecology Congress 2019. The most attendees are shown below.

Congress Attendees

Our conference committees worked hard to ensure that attendees were able to attend meetings, take notes, and ask questions. The conference was held at the University of Washington, where all 25 state presenters participated in this year’s event.

Fire Ecology Journal

The Association for Fire Ecology, www.fireeco.org

"Improving the international understanding of fire management through science and education"